incidence is 1/4316.
Obyective: Psvchometric and neuroloaiczl evaluation of t h e s&?ects 2eEecte3. Method: Fsycho!ietric evaluation by psi-chologist, appiying Qyley scales and neurological evaluation by p d i a t r i c newologisr, a t 2-6-10-12-18-24 montk of age. Results: Out cf 33 chileren: 24 had i n i t i a l low T4. 6 had comxnsated h v~~t h v r o i d i s m (BCT) 3 had delaired h>-psthl~oidism ( H C T~. Out of 2 4 G t i e n r s , 23 &?an t h e l r treatmect a t an average age of 16 days. I n i t i a l T4 was 5.85 pg!65 (rarge: 1.0-9.9). Psychoytry was normal a t a i l ages. One w s e was created a t 73 days, with 14 0 . 1 p g / a and had a l t e r e d psychomerry, which tended t o improve l a t e r on. Comparrng s i x patienrs with delayed Sone age (BA) and average T4 2.65 pg/ciL (range: 0.1-4.8) with 18 Datients with normal bme age and averaoe T4 5.85 pg/& (rmge: f .O-9.9) psychometry was normal i n bcth &oups, but tended t o have higher scores i n t h e cases wiizh normal BA. A l l HC tnd HCT psychometric t e s t s were normal, except i n one who had a marginal &;re a t 3 months of age. ~e u r o l o g i c a l examination was abnormal i n 3 out of 24: one whose treatment was delayed., one preterm child with a p y r a~i d a l syndrome a t 3 months of age, and 1 wlth s l i g h t psychomotor delay a t 3 months of age. Conclusions: 1.-After 18 months of observation t h e psychometric t e s t s were normal when t r e a t m n t was s t z t e d before t h e age of 30 days. Seru! l e v e l s a r e lower and s e r a , ~S E l e v e l s a r e hlgher i n girls tin&? t?n toys durinq t h e f i r s t t r i x e s r e r of .postnatal l i f e . 7ne mec:..znism f o r these sex differences is not k-noxi. In order t o study :he influence of hlah l e v e l s of adrenal s t e r o i d s , inairily aqdroaer.~ and proqestins, on ierun gonadotropins &ri?g chis p e r i d of i l f e , FSd levels were determined by enz)me i r r~m o a s s i y i n rhe presence of two mor!oclonal antikcdies. Mcan g e r m Xi i n w t r e a t e d CAI3 patients (1.2811.91 IU/L) was hiaher than i n Cl ! 0.4710.33) a d lower than i n cz (2.52t1.74). 'but dif ierences were not s t i t i s t i c a l l y si&???f icant .
Mexr serum FSY i n uqtreated CK! p a t i e n t s (2.19t3.25 I'J/L,) k-as slqnificantly lower ( p < 0.05) than i n C 1 (6.57r5.23), but s i n i l a r t o C2 (2.43t1.67). W i n g theripy, seruv LII i n C.W patiencs (3.49t4.82) was slgnifica?rly higher i n C 1 , ( p < 0 . E ) a?d slmilar t o C2; while serum FSd i n C. W p a t l e n t s (3.?2t1.78) was not d l f f e r e n t than i n C1 o r C2. Tnese data suaoest thar high l e v e l s of 
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The f r e q~e n c y of T i a s =use of ambigous g e n l t a l l a (AG), a s well a s t h e cytogenetlc fearures and gonadal h i s t o l o z , depend on t h e popularion studied. Awng 126 cases of AG seen a t t h e GIEDDS during the past 5 years, 10 erhibited TH ( 7 . 0 % ) . The m a n age w a s 78 months (range 2 t o 239 months). Nine p a t i e n t s were a s s i g n 4 a s males, probably @~e t o a high degree of v i r i l i z a t i o n of t h e external g e n i t a l i a (phallus with mean length of 3 cm, 6 cases with complete labioscrotal fold fusion, and 8 with a t l e a s t one palpable gonad). There was no c o n s a n~i n i t y , and Lr 2 instances t h e r e were familial cases of AG. The karyotype was 46,XY i n 4 cases, 46,XX i n ?, 46,XX/46,XY i n 2, 45,X,+ m a r . i n 1 , and 45,X/47,XYY i n 1. Concerning t h e internal g e n i t a l i a , i n 9 cases there were Fallopian t a s , uterus i n 8, and vas deferens i n 4. The histological study of t h e 20 gonads (gonadectomy i n 15) demonstrated 8 t e s t e s (T), 6 ovaries, 4 ovotestes (OT) . Gonads were not found in 2 (GW! , but there was evicience of previous t e s t i c u l a r function ( m d l e r i~r regression and wolffian development). One 7 year old case (46,XY) exhibited b i l a t e r a l gonacioblastomas. I n 60 % of cases t h e r e was b i l a t e r a l TH ard the remainder were m i l a t e r a l , 2 with OT + T and 2 with OT + G W . The s o c i a l sex was chaged (rrale t o female) in 4 patients.
These r e s u l t s a r e q u i t e d l f f e r e n t conpared t o other regions of rhe world, such a s South Africa, Japan and Europe.
surnresslon. t h e att tern of serum L H ;evels i n these rnfant 0 i I -l~ --
with CkY remain& similar t o t h a t of control joys, mggests-that high l e v e l s of androgens a t a c r i t i c a l period d.sxing f e t a l and/or w r i n a t a l l i f e . had an i m~r i n t~a effecc on t h e conrrcl cf LX secretion t h a t persists a f t e r androgen wirhdraiial.
